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Donald Barton Gets 
Part On Broadway

Bren over peaking at tlie new 
department store going in where 
I'enney's was, and heliev* me, 
haitiand County citiaens are in 
lor a aurpriae. The new stoie 
it going to be top giade froin 
all indications.
Also would like to mention 
ri-Citles Furniture Co. I he 

furniture store certainly 
_ lightens up the east side of 
•he square and is a welcomed 

Addition.
While on the subject of free 

advertising, we would like to 
again mention how nice it is to 
see Jeanette’s Fabric Shop on 
the Square. Since moving into 
pew and larger quarters, Jean
ette’s lias greatly increased her 
merchandise. . . and her busi
ness, too, we nn ght add.

, — vein—
District 7 AA champions. tin* 

C.jco l.obous, will meet iiranbury 
tor hi di trict honors at Brown 
v oed Saturday, Nov. 22 at S p.m. 
Tickets will yo on sail* in Cisco 
ft. l Week.

(Editor’* Note: The follow
ing article, written by Far I W il
son, appeared recently, in I he 
Dallas Mc.vning News.)
NFW YORK Donald Barton of 

Banper and Eastland, Texa-, came 
to New N oi k to act, put . idetrack 
ed into dancing and now plays a 
bear in th** new Broadway music
al, “ Goldilocks.”

Though Don is quite pleased with 
hi hc*ar role, h<*’ determined in 
hi next play to portray a human 
being one who doesn’t dance.

Don, who was born in Banger 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Barton, now 
lives at loti? South Bassett in 
F.aslluntl started acting at the 
I ’ hiversity o f Texas. After a stint 
in the Navy, hd came to New York 
to study.

lie took up dancing ju t “ to help 
me move better.”  But pretty soon, 
Don found himself dancing full
time.

Graveside Rites 
Held Wednesday 
For Day Infant

The p*p rally Friday afternoon 
v as c erlamly a good iodic alioii 
of bow Fast land feels about its 
Mavericks We are proud of the 
way last land fans have follow
ed the Mavt this year, and we 
know the Mavs and the Mav 
coaching staff appreciates if 

too. Eastland's athletic program 
is well rounded and we are 
thankful of fkH. —-a *
And speaking of well rounded 

things, it’s time for basketball 
season to start. The Mavs begin 
workous this week, and F.astland 
will have the strongest team it 
has fielded in many, many 
years. We hope Mav fans follow 
the roundhallers just half as well 
as they did our football team.

— vein—-
With appolgies t° Tom Wilson, 

et al, » e  o ffer this bit of ver • 
written by a guy by the name of 1 j 
Anon. ; :
W«* wheedled and threatened and 

blustered,
We ranted and wrangled and 

roared;
We chided and fretted, we scoffed 

and we petted.
We snickered and wept and im

plored ;
W«* groveled and swore and de 

manded,

Graveside services for the in
tuit son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day 
if Dallas were held Wednesday 

I at 10:30 a. m. at Eastland Ceme
tery,

Gene Day was horn Nov. It.
Kev. James Flaming, pastor of 

the Bethel Baptis Church, office 
. tod at th# service and llamnei 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Survivors include the parent**} ceau.
brothers, Billy and Tom Day, “ Sometimes I 

♦in* paternal grandparents, Mr. face is covered, 
and Mrs. Charles Day of Gorman, 

land the maternal parents, Mr.
I ar.d M.-s. T. M. Alford o f Fast-

With three girls in his dancing 
das , Don formed a nightclub ac t, 
featuring modern dance. They 
toured the country for a year.

“ We were just getting well- 
1c no* n,”  lie sighed, ‘ ‘when t h e  
girls started getting married and 
pregnant o we . plit up.

“ Though the nightclub act fi/ 
zled, it did make me a more confi
dent performer Because if you can 
handle a nightclub audience you 
can handle anything, anywbvrc 
el. e

“ For example, whenever w«* din 
our Charleston number, s o m e  
drunk in the audience would in
variably get up and start dancing 
with us. And all we could do wa.- 
pretend it was fun.

“ I won* a raccoon coat for that 
number. That was my only previ
ous experience in furs. But at 
lea t now I've been graduated from 
raccoon to bear,”  lie laughed.

Mln ‘Goldilocks' however, my 
’ fur coat* comes complete with 
head and paws.

“ At first. I was afraid that I ’d 
have claustrophobia with my head 
and hands encased — but I got 
used to it.

“ It's impossible, though, to stay 
too long iii the hear suit, because 
it weighs a lot and gets unbearab
ly no pun intended hot. Luckily 
the bear’s scenes are short.

“ When we opened out o f town, 
I lost 12 pounds in the hear suit. 
It’s like wearing a sweat suit,

“ But the role’s been a good dis
cipline,”  he continue*!. “ Since my 
face is covered, I can only use my 
hotly to convey emotion. So I ’ve 
been studying the great mimes like 
Charlie Chaplin ami Marcel Mar

forget that my 
Like recently, 

they were taking some photos of 
me in my hear suit with Elaine 
Striteh who stars in the show. As 

(Continued nn 1’age 2)

SANDY'S SCHOOL SCOOPS
By SANDY TAYLOR 

Telegram School Reporter

Last Saturday, Id numbers of 
the Maverick bund traveled to 
Brcckcnridge for the first meet
ing of the all-district hand. Hands 
from all over this district were 
represented there and all Id of 
Eastland's representatives were in 
the first or second builds. M 
hers o f the first band were:

We spurned and we fawned and

V> e trampled on data, we tossed Sgt. Anderson
ultirnala, _ _

We grumped and we stamped Tea T a m  N r A T O I 1 
and invrighed; * »  I  U j l  i M s U I C I

We whimpered ami simpered and 1
shouted

I retended, defended and dou
bted ;

V e  smiled and we jested, reviled 
and protested,

Debater, orated and seouted;
W< fumed and we sneered and we 

w billed.
We flattered, cajoled an mali

gned,
W« knelt and we begged and be

hooved.
And finally the loan was ap- 

proved.
— vem—  

f  ee you next time.

MMs KKNO QUEST
Mrs. J. W. Carylile of .114 Blev

ins Street, Fort Worth, is here 
spending the weekend visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mi . rhnrlie McCoy, 1121* North 
Seaman.

In Air Force
Muster Sgt. Jack J. Anderson, soil 

oi Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson of 
I' astland, has been named chain 
I n n high scorer Air Force wide 
in the 75270 career field.

Sgt. Anderson’s score of 151 
in the A ESC test taken at Tach

clarinet, 5th chair, Rosemary 
Jones and 4th drummer, Mike 
I’otts. Members of the second band 
were: 1st chair tenor saxophone, 
Grucie Tankersly; 1st chair cor
net, Hill Moylun; 1st chair 2nd 
clarinet, Patsy Hollis: 1st chair, 

iii i Ird clarinet, Kay Morton; 2nd 
1st chair baritone, Wayne Harris; 2nd 

chair cornet, Raymond Lusk: 3rd 
chair alto saxophone, Linda Huck- 
nbny; 5th chair rornet, George 
Kimbler; fith chair trombone. Bill 
Jones; 7th chair tenor saxophone, 
Carol McCleskey; and 14th chair 

I cornet, Eddie Don Sargent.
The solo cornet player o f the 

band, Gary Lusk, would in all 
probability have made the first 
bund, but due to injuries received 
in the Eastland - Ballinger foot
ball game, was unable to Cater into 
the contest.

At this point I would like to 
make another apology. This time it

iknwa in October I956, appeared «* lo ‘  buries (Mutch) Martin. In 
ill the Air Force Times -Stake ">> article about hi* part on the 
>..u. Claim”  column without auv Maverick football team, his mini 
challenge as to it- being the high' I *"*r """"h ow  got mixed up. It was
sc*, re achieved in its field Air
Force wide.

A congratulatory letter pro 
(li-iming him champioir was sent 
to Sgt. Anderson by the Times.

Sgt. Anderson of 11 <|. 8<|. See. 
NAMAP, has been assigned to 
Taehikawn AH since November, 
1 :>5.

INSURANCE AGENCY
■ t o

1.50
1.50

27 *10

WEATHER N E W S
High ..............................
Low ............-................ .
Rain ................*........ «...
Total Rain in Novimber 
Total Rain for Year
12 Months Avff. Rain ....... . 25.A3
Laka i.aon Laval .................  75'
Forecast Cloudy and Mild

l .  C  P M A G A N . m f M I C k  J O N C I  

1204 W  B liss —  Ptkaaa W m s  H I 2-1440
A ll ty p s i of o ils  and q r u u i  for farm , 

Industria l and eom m arclal a ts rs . 
O n ly  to rs i oil (no Imported o t l' u iad 

la  naakiaf Pram iar Products.

--------

listed as number 3!) and Hutch 
actual number is 13. Of course 
Hutch doesn't want everyone 
watching for him ns number 39 so 
I hope that this will cover up for 
my mistake.

A program on Civil Defense was 
held in the high school auditorium 
Nov. 11, Veterans Day. It wa- 
tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the Future Homemakers of Am
erica, but the entire student body 

I «l I nth junior high and high.school 
I attended. After the presentation of 
the colors by hoy scout., Mike 

1 I’otts and Hill Garner, the Nation 
! al Anthem was sung and a de
votional was given by Laura Har
ris. President of the FHA. Jan 
Robertson, then introduced the 
guest speaker, fire chief Hilly 
Jack Johnson, who gave an inter 
est ng talk on Civil Defense and 
how we should he prepared for a 
disaster of any kind.

Well, that’ all the news for th 
week.

Fumbles Are Fatal 
In Grudge Contest

BAILING OUT Min i incunv tmrnri like Ii.hIii nut the •'cockpit" are taken in 'tride by
the sports car >« t. Caught with his tonneau (thunder) cover down, f it Vorwerk, UP1 pho
tographer in Austin. Tes . empties hr, MG belore leaving on a ugnment.

Four-County Scout 
Meet Slated Here

An annual dinner meeting of 
tin* four county NoiV.t -t District of 
Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will he held 
Tuesday iu Eastland at the White 
Klephant Cafe at 7 p.m.

Over DMi leaders and wive* and 
other interested parents a n <1 
friends arc1 expected to attend, in-

Deer Season „ . 
Opens Sunday 
With Good Ciop

F.astland County deer hunter 
art' expected to he out in larjrt* 
numbers Sunday, the opening day 
of white-tailed deer season in Tex
as. A bountiful c r o p  of deer an* 
reported in the state this year.

Reports coming into headquar 
ters indicate' not only a heavy crop 
of deer, but that they are in ex 
cellent condition, according to the 
direcor. There will also be plenty 
of wardens on hand to see that 
hunters do not taVe more than 
th«'ir legal limits or kill the wrong 
kind of deer.

The director warned:
Don’t hunt on any land unle* 

you have permission from t h 
land owner, and it is better to have 
it in writing.

Don’t shoot at anything unlei 
you see it first ami know it to In* 
a legal animal.

Be careful with your gun 
When you take them into t h e 
camp or car, be sure they are un
loaded.

Don’t shoot birds or other game 
(Continued on Page 2)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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eluding a good number of local 
people.

Dr. K. J. Howell, Pre-ioent of 
Tar let on State College of Stephen- 
ville, will b»* the speaker. Dr. 
Howell i past President of the 
eight-county Council and holder of 
the coveted Silver Beaver Award.

Jack Merrill of Rreckenridge, 
chairman of the district, will pre
side.

This L> ladie night. The theme* 
oT the annual occasion is in ap
preciation for Den Mothei-, Cub 
masters. Scoutma ters ami Explot 
er Ailvisors who gave leadership 
to some* 1100 boys in 5.T Cub 
Packs, Scout Troops and Explorer 
Posts which are sponsored by 
churches, schools’, civic dubs and 
veteran organizations.

The business phase o f the meet
ing will include reports on ac
complishments this year ami elec 

( Continual on Page Two)

David Fry Will 
Head Abilene 
College Drive

David Fry, vice pit- blent of 
La.-tlaml Notional Hank, has boon 

* i,ami'll chairman of the Fa.-tlan I 
' i'-inpuign among friends of Abilene 

* l.rit t all College as part of a 
v. on spread drive to raise $.i00,iit)t) 
tin the construction of a new class 

' room building.
I Tin- new building will he er 

erted as a outh wing to the liar 
d.n \dminstration Hudding and 

, will lie designed as the Citizenship 
I C liter, in appearance, the south 
v. ing will match the Bible Building, 
cm ti'd  by friends of the College 
i:i 1*155 :i.« a north wing to the 
administration building.

The proposed building will ser 
ve 727 student* at one time and 
will contain about 2" classrooms. 
4* facility offices, and a * lose,I 
c veuit TV system to he used in 
coordinating work of the Fducul 
ien Department College officials 

the building is a vital need in 
fr.ie of recotd enrollments the 
past five years. Current enrol 
Invent is 2458.

Curriculum Study Featured at Sixth 
Annual Classroom Teachers Meeting

Eastland teachers attending the 
Sixth Annual Classroom Teachers 
Conference in Austin Saturday 
wire Mi-. 1 teinice Durham, Mr 
Hetty Cooper, Mrs. Ruby Lee Fra 
/.er and Mrs. Majorie Young.

The conference featured the 
Cut riculuni Commission and their 
v oi k. The Commission's study i 
in line with the authorization by 
the State Hoard of Education for 
i levievv of the curriculum of all 
Texas schools.

FniphasUi in the section on I'ro 
fur the Academically Tal

ented I'upi! \ as to first ron-idei 
the matter of identification of 
uch a pup I, Mrs. Durham report 

■ (I. t he said it was pointed out | 
t* at the definiton of the academ I

ivnlly talented pupil is “ high pot 
e’ .t al plus good adjustment equ 
sis academically talented."

Teachers were urged to look for 
the talented by considering four 
p.lints: (1.) high IQ, (2.1 high a- 
hieveiuent scores, (3 .) high level 
u. performance, and (4.) enthus 
irs'in for learning.

Teachers attc id ng the confer 
ence were told that after identifi 
cation of the talented pupils, the 
"i|>oriant consideration should he. 

“ \\ hat are we doing for them?" 
I Miv sions. suggested included 

(Continuert on Page Two)
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If jinxes do win football games, 
the Ranger Bulldogs certainly must 
have had one working Friday 
night. The completely outclas ed 
Dogs somehow came up with what 
counts, the biggest score on the 
scoreboard, 21 14, after taking a 
good country licking from t h e  
Eastland Mavericks in the final 
District 7-AA game of the year for 
both teams.

Only three things kept the game 
from being a runaway for Coach 
Carrol Shelton’s Mavs. Fumbles, 
beautiful punting by End Charles 
Wolford and the good right arm 
of (Quarterback Lee King were the 
thing* that saved Ranger.

Ranger was doing good to get 
back to the line of scrimmage on 
the ground and King was forced 
to pass on almost every offensive 
play. The Mavs even whipped the 
Dog in the air. however, when it 
coines to statistics.

In the first half Ranger got just 
19 yards rushing and 25 in the 
air, but were fortunate enough to 
he behind just 14 *i.

Ranger scored first, with the 
game just seven minutes old. Fast- 
land had kicked o ff to the Dogs 
and Ranger got one yard in three 
tries. The Dogs booted to the Mav 
25 and two plays later Eastland 
had it on the 35. Qa first down 
the muddy pighide slipped from 
the fingers of a Mav back and 
Tackle Jimmy Robinson came up 
with it for Ranger on the Mav 33. 
It took Ranger 12 plays to put it 
over from there, with the Dogs 
twice facing fourth and one situa 
tions. Jerry Anderson took it ov
er from the nine. In so doing, An
derson crossed the line of scrim
mage for the first time during the 
game. The passing try for t h e  
extra point failed and the Dogs 
were ahead, CO.

The Mavs, use to playing on 
well sodded Mavericks Stadium, 
had a lot of trouble getting use to 
the practically bare Bulldog turf. 
An inch and a half rain Thursday- 
night left the field in poor condi
tion. But the Mavs scored the 
second time they got the ball. 
Marching 85 yards, Clint Humph
rey passed to End Stanley Reed 
for the score from five yards out. 
Humphreys try for the extra 
points on a pass failed to make it 
(>-(>. The big gainers in the Mav 
drive were two passes, one from 
Humphreys to Hollis for 37 yards 
and the other from Humphrey to 
Garner for 16 to the seven yard 
lind.

Hanger couldn’t move the ball 
following the insuing kickoff and 
had to punt. Wolford, with a 
-trong wind to his back, boomed 
a beauty which rolled 76 yards 
from his own 12 to the Maverick 
12 yard line. Hollis made a fine 
runback for F.astland, but one 
second down the muddy pigskin 
again left the arms of a Mav back 
and Robinson came up with the 
hall again for Ranger on the Fast- 
land 45. In four plays the Dogs 
lost four yards, however, a n d  
Eastland regained the ball on the 
49. IJollis ripped o ff 23 yards on 
first down, but Ranger regained 
the ball on a pass interception on

their own 20. King ran the ball 
buck to the Mav 4b, but again 
Ranger couldn’t move

After an exchange of punts, tha 
Mavs picked the Ranger line to 
piece*. Jimmy McElieath took it 
from his own 20 to the Dog 45 on 

- w a ae — a *
Story in Figurns

Bulldoes Mavericks
16 Fir»t Downs 16
92 Rushing Yaidage 178
129 1‘assirig Yardage 132
10 of 23 Passes Comp. 9 of 25 
3 Passes Intercepted by 0 
6 for 38 Punts, Avg l for 30 
8 for 80 Penalties, Ydg 2 for 20
0 Fumbles lost 3

Scora by Quarters 
Ranger C 0 8 7— 21
Eastland 0 14 0 0— 14

a beautiful 35 yard scamper and 
Humphreys hit Garner on a 21 
yard pass in two of the highlights 
o f the 80 yard TD march. Humph
reys passed to Garner from the 
six for the touchdown, then pass
ed to McElieath for the extra 
points. MrElreath made a great 
catch on the goalline for the two 
point tally.

The Mavs kicked o ff again to 
Ranger in the third period, but 
again the Dog* couldn't get 10
yards and had to kick. From the 
Mav 37, Humphreys got eight
yards ou first down, McElreath got 

(Continued On Page Two!

John A. Choate 
Fnneial Rites 
Held Satuiday

Funeral services were held at 
1 p.m. Saturday for John Austin 
Choate in Fort WoNk.

Mr. Choate, a retired Magnolia 
employee, formerly lived in Olden. 
He had retired this yeur after 40 
years’ service.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Baines of 
Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Gleason o f Anson, and two grand
children.

Two Pecan 
Entries Made

Pecan entries in Eastland Coun
ty's sixth annual Pecan Show have 
started coming in, with two entries 
received at the Ranger Chamber 
o f Coihtoerct* office.

First entry in the county was 
made by Mr, and Mrs. James 
Ratliff. The second entry, a Bur
kett variety, was made by E. L. 
Bruminett of Ranger. Both an 
tries were made in one quart jars.

K. V. "R ip”  Galloway, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce again 
urged local ami area pecan grow
ers to select their best pecans for 
the show. He hopes to receive 
twice the 66 entries made by Ran
ger in last year’s show.

A person with only one pecan 
tree is eligible to enter the show, 
Galloway indicated.

SGT. JACK ANDERSON 
, . . top scorer in Air Force

riair or a gas hog*
O r P A k K IN G  A  0 IN O S A U I7

T ry  « iu J b uy th *  p o p u la r . tm a r t  n *w  
R « m b t* r , t ru ly  4 t * * n * y  w * * n * y  q a« burn  
• r .  Fam ous fo r fu n , r * t * i * ,  q u a l ity  and  
aeo no m y.

4a*
TOM 1 SPOtT CARS 

ImtlMd

MAVERICKS OF 1953— Hero arr I ho Last- 
land MavorioLs of 1‘WI The Mat s cIofih! out 
tholr season Friday iright with a hoart^-break
ing loss to Itani’iM, 21-14. From loft to rhfht, 
front row, are Charles Chaney, Lodger Tay

lor, Jerry Chaney, John i'trond. Mickey Car
net, James McKlrculh, Don lie/, rd and l-arry 
Hollis, tin the second row are I'eerv Miller, 
Marvin Agnew, Philip Lewis, Gary Lusk, Hil
ly P?r* Tmner Denny Dukes, Mike Manning

mill Clarence Meyers, On the back row are
Assistant Coach Jon Tate, Stanley Reed, 
Mike Lisenbee, Don Hull, Knleky Arther, 
Clint Humphreys, Charles Martin and Coaeh 
Carrol Shelton. (Photo by Capps).

Mavs Outplay Ranger But Lose 21 to 14
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Cord» ol Thanki charged tor at rate ot S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
HUv KL'NT; Thrpp faoni house.
-I(i E. Mam F'ummhfd

F-oR RENT. Three room house; 
310 E Main.

t

MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Piano, living room
suite, use,I brick. 700 South Sea 
man. Phone 320 or 8175.

FOR RF N'T Newly decorated fur 
n: shed four room apartment.
Phone 90.

F OR RENT Four room unfurnish
ed apaijment Cal! J9*-.l |

FOR RENT 3 bedroom unfurnish 
ed hnu-« .302 South Connellee
PI one 446-J. or 2711.

FOR SALE: tjuilts at 414 South 
Lamar. Phone Will J.

I I OR SALE. Table top -love, elec 
I tnc icebox and kitchen sink. 209 
I W. Patterson .

FOR SALE 1.3.3 bale, Sedan and 
Red Top cane can be picked up 
at Olden 05c phone ,304.

FOR RENT Newly decorated 
P' artpu t Duplex Hillside Apart-
Mbiiti Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
11 ft • . I4M  Slay Call 823-J.

FOB RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-

M f
i ---- - - - - - - - - - - *

IFOR SALK: Good used piano. For 
j information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
see at Lakeside Country Club.

1 FOR SALE: Deep Freeze, 18 cubic 
feet, chest type. $175. See at 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Carl Rutler.

M. H. PERRY
! _ ,9R«pr«i»nlin|

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
nrtgag* CanrVTTatinn 

atlonal • A iu u i itied 
Accident - Sickness 

I  Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

lD  W. Main *  Eastland

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrti.surementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR S A L F : Nine font Westing
house refrigerator. Has deep 
frecre in trip. I,at«* model, in per
fect rendition. Eastland Telegram 
Office.

ELECTROLUX (R l Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
orucii Sales A Service. 1.392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene pho. OR 3-11.35.

Sunshine Laundry
Mat InntnlUd

I  5PFED QUEEN COIN 
"o p f  RATED AUTOMATIC

3 ASHERS . . . top loading
th erratators and thro* dry 

•|i for your lon n n ifn ii ta 
«§? clothas
.  2l*c LOAD WASH 
fW O  LOADS DRIED. 25c

^unshinc Laundry
I0t> Last Plommer St.

F f'R  SALE: Our clo-o out <alc con* 
tn.u«»s. Starting Wednesday 1 4 
off on entire stork. WILSON'S 
VARIETY STORE

toe rout cowvtNtiNci

LORISE'S

PET PARLOR
' "m p l# **  I • •  S U D p iit l ♦ftP 

yowr r**t "*wd\ AUo A'liibtium iud
J P 1 Wt Q i j« i i ly  « t « w in 'fnum  
1 » U  o* our l r » t  b ii l l f t in

■« yo« h«»« « p#t lo f  ryr
t t io i Of k itten s t v t i ' t b U .

puom Mfi rwo jroay sa.cR
t Ctf 6 ÎMAN «OAC 

DtircN ttr *s I
HELP WANTED

F|LP  WANTED: Hnrton Cera | 
mien Inc taking applications for 
employment. Married men. 20 to 
45, responsible. Also women ex
perienced in general office work. I 
A pply in person at plant office.

HELF' WANTED: Waitresses and 
cooks Immeniare employment. Ex 
perienced preferred. Brown Jug, 
Go# man.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED : Ironing 804 Wesb'
Mill*. I

FOR SALF: Used refrigerator,
stove and dinette set. Gall 523.

TOR SALE: Gilts, Hampshire and 
T and race Cross. Four feed lot 
gilts 180 to 200 pounds. Ready 
now $50 each W D. Preston, 
Phone 20, Gorman.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAE: .3 bedroom house.
28 x .38. to be moved. Lee Fields, 
Caibon.

FOR SALE. 4 room and bath ! 
modern house. 601 S. Lamar.

FOR SALE: By owner, five room 
hou.-e 1.31.3 S. Bassett, F'.astland 
44.5 00 cash, would consider home 
trade Write James K. Meador, 
Box 572, Se'minole, Texas. 1

SPECIAL NOTICEj
HAVE T\X I’Rom  EMS? Now) 
ynp can get a “ personal Tax Sec-1 
rrtary" for just $1 . This is a I 
simple system for keeping person- ' 
al and small business earnings 
■—d deductions to enable you to 
r!Vm and prove your maximum 
deduction Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

NOTICE: Let us rake and haul 
[oaves from your yard. Dirt for 
>n„r flower beds Anything that 
needs to be hauled. Phone H. D I 
Wairen, 886. ;

NOTICE X I ironing did at I O'
E« uth Bassett 31.25 dozen Mas
s'ngales.

1007. G. I. LOAN
If you are interested in using 
your G. I Loan, CALL . . .

M. A. Treadwell 
Phone 152

Mrs. L. C. Bi own 
Gives Program al 
Burton Circle

“ Crow n Thy Goo«l with Brother 
h od” whs the program topic for 
the Burton Circle of the Woman's 
i ot lety of Chi turn Service ol 
the Meth< di*t Church a they met 
in the home of Mi Frank Crowell

The meeti*ig was opened with 
framer by Mrs. Crowell ami Mrs 
II. 1,. Hassell presided. Mrs. 1 C 
Brown was elected as assistant 
uncle chairman.

Mrs. Brown was program leader 
and she presented “ Crown Thy 
Ct od with Brotherhood” in a very 
interesting mariner. It tol l of the 
work of the church had done for 
the North American neighbors.

Assisting Mrs. Crowell as host 
e s were Mrs. Wilburn laney, 
Mrs. Svlvene Boaen and Mrs. H. 
1 Hassell.

Present were Claud Roles, T. 
TV Collie Cecil Fellings, Frank 
Crowell. II I Ha ell. M S. Ung. 
I . C. Brown ami James Horton.

West Ward PTA 
To Hear Special 
Program Tuesday

“ American Education Why.”
1 the program t< pic t«» be present 
ed to the members of the We t 
\%ard PTA as they meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:15 o'clrn’k.

The first grade mothers and 
Mr H omer Smith will be hostes 
«e . as the group n,eet in the cafe 
tt l ia.

Art Exhibit to 
Continue Today

The Art Fxhihit, which is feat
u ing over 100 paintings, will con 
t liue today from 9:30 a m. to 
8 pm. in the Victor Corneliu 
budding.

Members of the Eastland Ar* 
*'li h, composed of the artist oi 
Eastland are sponsoring the exhi 
bit. The paintings which are on ex 
liihit were painted by the local 
nri i>t.

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 L. Ma»n Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Sensational Now 
Electronic Invention 

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS 

Free Hearira Consultation
Now you may end handicaps 

of trying to hear with one over
worked ear. Reltonc - hearing 
glasses and the behind-the-e.ir 
hearing aids provide higher f i 
delity hearing with BOTH ear-. 
You may tell where sound? 
come from who «• talVing— 
understand* group conversations 
>o easily

Come in and let Mr. Lantz 
Brandon help you with your 
hearing problems et the 5

C o nn ell# r Hotel on T u e*d *f,
Nov 18 from 1 to 3 p m.

Typewriters
Adiling Marhinea 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
New Electric Adding Machine, 

*127 45 
STFPHENS 

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamer St. 
EASTLAND ThX.

Phone 639

N O T I C E !

Contact A. D. Stcwatt
711 W#*»t Pattmon 

Phon^ 1185 
A^ent for

MASONS NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED SHOES

Mn:t comfortable shoe made. 
Reasonable priced.

BE W I S E  send it t o . . .
R O Y ' S  R E P A I R

LET US REPAIR YOUR APPLIANCES
Refrigerators 
Deep Freezers 
Mdk Coolers 
Window Coolers 
Evnporfitiv# Coolers 
Autnmetir Ws-hers 

Clnthe* Dryers 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Pei-olators 
Coffee Makers 
F.I* *rtr Irons 

I ud Mixers 
F d Blenders 
F I'-trie Sweepers 
Fleetrie Fry Pans 
Ehetrte Roasters 
Elr. trk  Ranges

Reasonable Rates — Work Guaranteed — Call 785
Loc a tad at _ __ _ ___ Night Phona 978

B ro w . Plumbing QANN
1008 W Main St. Eastland, Texas

Mrs. Meisenheimer Is Guest 
Speaker to Delphians Thursday

t il .I Wealth Is He ilth" i
(uotulion of Emerson whirh state; 
the topi- of the program present-1 
od at the meeting of the Alpha j 
I'-lphian Club as they met Thurs 
lay afternoon in the Woman's 
Club.

'n s  Maxine Meisenheimer. 
■eperintendent of the Eastland , 
Memorial Hospital was guests 
iieiker as she presented a most 

interesting talk on the “ Need of 
' ,1 r "  Mrs. Meisenheimer stat 
ed tne duties of nurses, need of 

urses, advantages of nurse and 
torir eduration. She also present-

Hospital
News

id a comparison of the the nurses 
i,i toilay and of .everal years ago.
ir,. sioiseiiln .iner was introdue 

et! hy Mrs. C. M. Pogue.
\ brief history of Eastland 

Vinioriul ho pital was presented 
by Mr,. |). .1. F.en,y.

Tlu program was opened with 
the clnli need and flag salute. 
T e\ al .o sang "God Idess Amer
ica."
Mrs. Millie Brittain was program 

leader and Mrs. Marguerite Wei- 
cI was hostess.

Atteniling were Mines. 1 eRo 
>rnold, ady Bryant, D. J. F'ionsy, 
F O. Harrell, C. M. Pogue, V  N. 
I’m en«i.lest. M It. Tit worth, Mar- 
•'io rite Welch, Millie Brittain and 
I!. M. White.

Joyce Johnson, 
Ronald Sawey 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson of 
23.33 Lowdcn Street, Abilene, for 
tnerly of Hunger, announce the 

j engagement and approaching mar 
riagd of their daughter, Joyce, to 
Ronald E. Sawey, on of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sawey of San Antonio.

The couple will he married Sat
urday, November 22 , at K o'clock 
in the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Eastland. The Rev. II. L. Williams, 
pastor .will officiate.

Mi s Johnson attended Ranger 
High School before moving to Abi
lene. Sawey i a 1954 graduate of 
F’ettus High School.

They w ill make their home in 
San Antonio.

Mavs-

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital arc:

Tom Noble, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. J T. Sawyer, medical 
Mr- J. B. Hill, medical 
Rev J. . Haynes, medical* Cis

co
Johnny Tennyson, medical, Cis j

co
Mr Jim Rlakley, medical A hi ; 

Irtie I
M. W Johnson, medical 
William Garrett, surpical 
Bobby Phillips, medical 
Mrs. Benny Nichols, surgical, 

Cisco
Clifton Wood, surgical 
Dismissed were Billy Perkins, 

Kd Haynes, Mrs. Montez Warren, 
In. Fo»ett, Omar Finley, Mrs. 
Gilda Smith, Mrs. Thomas Sam
uels and Mrs. M. B. Inzer.

First Baptist 
Church

R fv  H arvey  K im hler ,  pastor

Sunday is “ Pledge Day** at 
F r>t Baptist Church when mem* 
iers of the Sunday School and 
Church will eign their pledge 
ards and turn them in during the 

pledge match which will be held 
in the departments proceeding the 
t* aching of the lesson. Sunday 

hool time is 9:45 and the morn
ing worship service begins at 
’ i .on. The choir will .sing “ The 
King of Love** for the special 
music, announced R. B. Hall, Min- 
i ler of Music. * Power of the Holy 
Church’* is the sermon topic an
nounced by the pastor, Harvey 
K-mbler, for the morning mes- 
';*ge. Other meetings for Sunday 
•r- Elementary Chqjrs, 5:30: 

Training Union, 6:30 and Even
ing Serv ice, 7 :30 w ith sermon on 
“ Baptist Faith and Message** 

Girl’s Auxiliary members will 
n.c-et at the church Sunday after- 
r nun at 2:00 to go to the G. A. 
Council to he held at Albany 
church at 2:45. The group will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Harvey 
Kimhler, Mrs. Gene Rhodes, and 
Mrs. Herbert, Fkrut, Counselors.

The Winsome Class will have 
t l f ir  monthly meeting Monday 
evening at 7 :00 in the home of 
Mrs. R. D. Harris and the Blanche 
Walker Circle of the WMF will 
r f ct with Verne Allison at the 
same hour.

Daytime circles of the WMU 
will meet at the home of Mrs.
I rank I.ovett Tuesday morning at 
9-30 for coffee and a brief re
view of the hook “ A Guide t # 
Community Missions”' to be given 
hy Mrs. Pat C raw ford. Intermed
iate GA> will meet Tuesday even
ing at 6:00 at the home of Patricia 
Ann I iles for a study of the 
honk ‘Temples of the Dawn’ ’ and 
will have supper.

The Anna Garcia G. A. with 
Vrs. Rhodes, Counselor, will meet 
Wednesday at 3:30 P.M. in the 
Ti.nior Department for Missions 
Studv and supper following and 
the Jaxie Short G. A. will meet at 
r :00 P.M. in Junior department 
nDo for Mission Study and supper 
with Mrs. Herbert Ek**ut in charge 

The R. A.s, Sunbeams, and 
W L A .s  will meet during Teach
er’s Meeting at 7:00 and church 
business meeting will he held at 
P i»0.

Christian Science
How spiritualization of thought 

1 rings man enlarged ability and 
opportunity will be set forth Sun
day at Christian Science services 
in the l^esson-.Sermon entitled 

M ortals am) Immortals.*' 
HiirhliirhtinK th«* Bibl** paasairrs 

to hr rrarl is tho story in Genesis 
of Juroh and Esau.

From “ Srienre and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" hy Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol 
lowing (254:101:

“ When we wait patiently on 
God and seek Truth righteously. 
He direct* our path. Imperfect 
mortals grasp the ultimate of 
spiritual perfection slowly; hut 
to begin aright and to continue 
the strife o f d<'monstrating the 

• eat nrohlem of being, is doing 
much.”

The Golden Text is from Ro
mans ( 8 :6 ) :  "They that are nfter 
the flesh do mind the things of the 
flesh: but they that are after the
Spirit the things of the Spirit.”

(Continu'd from Page One!

22 on the second play, Hollis net 
14*s 1 1.3 on the third play and Billy 
Don Turner got six on the next j 
try. Then from th,' Dog 15, fac
ing second and four, the Mavs lost 
the hall again on a fumble. Tommy 
Ford got the miscuc for Ranger 
at that point.

Ranger put on their only im
pressive march following the re 
rovery on the Max 14. King gave 
up on his ground game and went 
to the air. He u s e d  the flat pass 
to great advantage, completing 
sevrti o f eight tosses in t h i* 
drive. The final toss for the tally 
came on a seven yarder from King 
to Wolford. King then passed to 
Anderson to tie up the ball game.

Ranger broke the game wide j 
open the next time they got the I 
ball. Facing second and eight on 
his own 43. King fouml Wolford 
all hy himself on the Mav 20 
yard line. The lone mix-up in the 
Mav pass defense proved fatal as 
the brilliant passing King lofted 
the ball in a perfect arch. Wolford 
was never in trouble as he raced 
in for the Bulldog victory.

Eastland marched the ball 50 
yards the next time they got the 
pigskin, hut King, playing an out
standing defensive game as well as 
looking good on offense, intercept
ed Humphreys pass on the Dog five 
yard line to kill the drive. Ran
ger again had to punt, this time 
to the Mav 45, On first down a 
pass from Humphries to Hollis 
moved the ball to the Dog 34, and 
with time running out Humphreys 
called for the spread. King inter
cepted a long pass to the Dog two 
and raeed out to the 2.3. F’rom 
there Ranger ground out the clock 
for the win.

In other final games in the 
district, Cisco slaughtered Cole
man and Ballinger downed Win
ters.

Area-

Donald-
(Continued from Page One)

the photographer snapped away, 1 
suddenly realized that I was smil- 
in*r for each shot. Thank pood 
ness, only the bear and I knew 
about it.**

Don was sipn»*d for the “ Goldi 
locks’* role while he was appear 
mp in “ Wonderful Town’* a n d  
“ Carousel** at the Brussels Fair 
this suminer

(Continu'd from I'ape One) 
tion .and installation of officers 
for 1P61*. Hiphliphtinp the evening 
activities will be demonstrations 
by Cubs, Scouts and Explorers.

Special awards will be present
ed Unit Leaders for attainment of 
objectives in the Roundup pro
pram.

Curriculum-
(Continue trimj I ’ape One)

( 1.1 the multiple track system, or 
lettinp them advance at their own 
rate of speed; ( 2.) individual in- 
stiuction; (3.) acceleration, ad
vance them a pradc or two (not 
usually recommended); and (4 .) 
enrichment books, community re
sources, reports, arts, crafts, re- 
searchinp and assistance to slow 
pupils.

The discussion in the proup 
creativity in the Elementary’ Arit
hmetic Proprams emphasized bet- 
tei way to develop skills in the 
areas of numbers and arithmetic. 
I . having the child relate the pro- 
llem to his own experience.

“ When he accepts the problem 
as hi- own he will accept the 
challenge to the skill needed.**

It was suppested that more in
terest he shown in the historic 
approach to numbers, that teach-* 
er.s teach a better understanding 
o f man-made number system, that 
more attention be given to creative 
j nthmetie based on intellpent, 
everyday problems from exper
ience to make aritmetic meaning
ful.

The proup meetinp on Enplish, 
Speech and Journalism emphasiz
ed the importance o f communica
tion, both oral and written, and 
how this might hr correlated with 
other learnings in the instruction 
units. Another point of emphasis 
was the importance o f the teach
er's role in providing an articulat
ed program in the language arts 
ai d how guidance services are be
ing improved through a state-wide 
Mudy directed to the English Iain 
guape Arts.

Vivian Simmons 
W ill Receive 
Recognition

Mi.-.* Vivian Simmons, fmint'i 
instructor of Ranger College, will 
rereive special recognition for 
outstanding service in that field of 
eiiueation at the Texas Lutheran 
College Homecoming Hani|Uivt thi. 
e\ening (Satinday), in Seguin.

Miss Simmons is an ex-student 
of Texas Lutheran College, tin 
ishing her junior college work 
there. She completed work foi 
her bachelor’s degree at South 
western University, Georgetown, 
ami took her master’s degree at 
tlu University of Texas.

She was chairman of the busi 
mss department of Ranger Col 
lec-e for five years, resigning in 
July of this year to accept a pos 
ition in the business department 
of the University of Texas.

While in Ranger Miss Simmons 
was an active participant in com
munity affairs. She served as 
choir director o f the First Mcth 
odist Church for two years; and 
she was a member of the Ranger 
Branch o f the American Assyria 
t:on of University Women, the 
1920 Club, the 1947 Club, and 
Beta Sigma Phi.

! VISITS SISTLR

Mi. Ida Chandler has returned 
home after visiting her sister, 
V is. Mary E- Copeland, a resi
dent of East land. Mrs. Copeland 
has been in the hospital in Fort 
Worth but is now with her daugh
ter in San Marcus,

★  A  ★  ★
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE r-ACH oUNDAl 
A  A  A A

k V l A j i ^ S i f i C
Satu rday

T ra d o  w i th  Y ou r 
H o m etow n  M orrru in ls

Deer-
(Continued From i*;ugc One)

that is out of sea.son.
H«* surp and attach your d«»fT 

tap to the antler o f your deer im
mediately after the kill.

By follow inp a few o f these 
simple rules hunting for everyone 
will he made* easier, according to 
the director.

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

6:.'W) Show Starts

—HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don’t Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 • 15

,  --- - W E S T  I
!  LEX BARKER iwtunw sh o w n C O L O W  b y  O *  L u r *

UNI no ARTISTS .  ,

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 16-17-18

t h a t  LITTLE BIG SHOCKER 1 
OF THE BAD SEED IS BACKUS

; T0 r o c k  y o u  in  a uj
T  WH0LE HEW WONDERFUL WAV'

i t n & y v

M l *  T g , -----------------------------

mm McCORMACKfA WAKf HOOT
A  UdtViftSAl I8UIM4TI0IWI BCTUM A*AT N« 202

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Trade Willi Your 
Hometown Merchants

(SM KTOCJ K S W 3

THE 
COUNTRY

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

HOME
B e f o r e

craiM PMBAir.i. J«
Regular Prices

JOY DRIVE-IN
_. Open 6:15 • Starts 6:30C isc o  - L a s tla n d  H ighw ay

i Warner Bros. Miimr tmi C.V.WHITNIY PICTURE

"JOHN
"THE SEARCHERS’
JEFFREYHl/ltTER • VERA MILES 

WARD R0RDSATAHE WOO,
m c to o n  • eax»4ci

* *  JOHN FORD
_P rw** [ticwmeotoej
vxWADsr* BROS

Ta 'AMGEN D  H .  I V  E  -_I
(IC lIW AV 80 6A 8T ON BAN&FB K il l ' 13

Box Office Opens 6:30 • Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

W 880 ST000 OR B0T18 
SlOfS 0( TXt lAW -  AND 
THIS WAS TMI SHOWDOWN 1̂

ROBirn lAYion - m m  m m
T M f . f  W A S  A  C O W  r it l lM C  
4U 4 T IN  TMI TWO H T W t t H -  X

AW  and JAKE WADE'
P A T R IC IA 0 W F N S  « •  NOPfBT N IPO UTON  w w m

PLUS: Freevue Every Saturday Night 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

V w M i n  

S U M S !

ANDY GRIFFITH is* » S  W M  LeRQX
JOHN lEE MAHIN UERVYN URQV • WARNER BROS

TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE -50c CAR LOAD
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Home Demonstration Clubs State 
Winners of Achievement Day

Winners of the various entries 
Mire announced at a counsel meet
ing following the Achievement 
Day sponsored by the Eastland 
County Home Demonstration 
l '.ihs. Achievement Day was held 
Friday in the Victor building.

The Morton Valley HD Club 
won first place on the education 
exhibit which was heard on the 
programs of the clubs for the past 
year. Lake Cisco was second and 
Nimrod was third.

Winners of the reporter’s hooks 
vere Pleasant Hill Club, first; 
Word Club, second; and I .like Cis 
co Club, third. Mrs. W. D. Haz- 
erl of Cisco won first in the gift 
entries. Mrs. Leah Brown of Cis
co won second and Mrs. Jack

A L E X  RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

S OCI AL
CAL E NDAR

l.ush of Eastland won third.
In the Craft division, Mrs. Al

vin Kincad of Eastland won first, 
Mrs. Phyllis Kincaid of Eastland 
won second and Miss Willie Word 
of Cisco was the third winner. 
Vrs. Elva Altom of Cisco won 
first on her aprons and Miss W il
de Word won second and Mrs. 
Genoa Brown o f Eastland was 
tl ird.

Mrs. Clint McCain of Eastland 
von first place on her cookies; 
Vrs. II mry Hageinan o f Cisco 
won second; and Mrs. Jack Lusk 
of Eastland was third.

Judges for the entries were 
M'.\ K. I*. Maun of Eastland, and 
Frances Rooney of Texas Electric 
Service Company, Breckenridge.

A covered dish luncheon with 
several special guests was the 
highlight of the achievement day. 
Cuests included Judge John Hart, 
county judge. Miss Annie Lucy, 
di-trict agent, J. M. Cooper, 
county agriculture agent, Curtis 
Poase, assistant county agent, and 
several others.

The counsel meeting was held 
in the Texas Electric Conference 
during which the club members 
vote d to have a ronsession stand 
at the Pecan Show to held 
in Ranger December 12 and III.

Satu rd a y , N ovem bar 1 5
7 p.m.— The Connellee Roof 

Carden will be the scene of the 
Leta Sigma I’hi banquet with the 
husbands of the members as 
guests.

•1 p.m.- Members of the KGR- 
I F Music Club will meet in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
White, I0r> South Walnut, with 
Marsha and Debra as Hostesses.

Civic League-Garden Club Views 
Array ol Yule Season Ideas

t TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

N O T I C E . . . C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Monday,, Nov. 17
7 :.'tn p.m. Mrs. Wayne Caton 

w ill present the program on “ The 
Time o f the Dragons”  as the mem
bers of Las Lealas Club im'et in 
the Woman’s Club. Mrs. J. M. 
Cooper will be hostess.

7 :.'!0 p.m. — The members of 
the Oddfellow Lodge will meet in 
the IOOF Hall for their regular 
meeting.

Tuesday, Nov. 18
7:.'{() p.m. — The Rebekah Lodge 

will meet in the IOOF Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Wednesday, Nov. 19
:.'!() p.m. —  Mrs, Joseph M. 

Perkins will be honored at a guest 
tea by the Music Study Club in 
the Woman’s Club.

9:.!() a.m. —  The Rachel Group 
of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church will meet in the church an
nex with Mrs. Gerald Abies as 
hostess.

7 :.’tO p. m. Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First ’Methodist
( hureh will meet at the church 
for their regular meeting.

12 noon- Mrs. R. B. Bradly 
will be hostess to a covered dish 
luncheon in her home, 40J South 
Daugherty, for the members of 
the 50 Year Pioneer Club.

Thursday, November 20
9:30 a. in.— Members o f the 

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Pei vice will meet in the church 
for their regular meeting. After 
ti e meeting, a kitchen workday 
will be held. At 9 o’clock prior 
to the meeting, a prayer meeting 
v ill be held.

SEAT COVERS
F O R  Y O U R  C A R

New Patterns — Beautiful Fabrics
Every Piece Cut and Sewed To Fit Your 

Particular Car

PRICES FROM $22.50
"Budget Terms If Desired"

SEE STAN THE MAN AT
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO .

514 W. Main Phone 308

M Y POP SAYS
THIS M ARKET HAS 
GOT TO COME BACK
AN Y DAY NOW ... BUT HE'S SI ILL B U Y IN G .

I  T

• MIXED SCRAP IRON
• CLEAN CAST IRON
• OIL FIELD CABLE 

COMPLETE OLD CARS 
TIN FOR OUR PRESS 
COPPER WIRE 
LEAD, BABBITT, ZINC 
BRASS MIXED 
RADIATORS BATTERIES 
ALUMINUM MIXED

BUY AND SELL
NEW and USED PIPE 
NEW and USED FITTINGS 
NEW and U S ED ... 

STRUCTURAL 
REINFORCING BARS

• FLAT BARS 
•ANCLES 
•CHANNEL
• PLATE
• I-BEAMS

IRON ft METAL CO. >
lOWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN [

A glittering array of Christmas 
devolutions, handmade gifts, cen- 
Urpieces and favors made by 
members themselves brighten the 
U Oman's Club Wednesday after
noon when the Civic League and 
Carden Club met. Mrs. Art John
son presided over the meeting.

‘‘ Made by Loving Hands’ ’ was 
the subject of Mrs. I. C. Heck, 
who displayed many of the unu- 
si al articles her own skillful 
hands have made.

Her collection of 18 dolls, which 
she has costumed, was shown on 
a red net sequin-appliqued Christ
mas cloth she had made. She ex
plained that she first became in
terested in this hobby when she 
dressed several dolls to use on a 
table centerpiece for a bride's 
loin heon party.

Also included in her exhibit 
w ere hand-decorated purses, place 
cards, raril talleys, u china plate, 
handmade aprons, flowers, pic
tures and a spice apple.

Mrs. Heck was introduced by 
Mrs. Milburn Long, program 
chairman.

I’etitpoint laee made by Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry was displayed 
on one wall of the room against 
a red satin background. Mrs. Cast
leberry explained that “ point”  
lace making, taught to her by 
her lister, is almost a lost art, 
practiced hy less than ten women 
in the* United States.

An arrangement of the blue 
ribbon winning Chrysanthemums 
of Mrs. Allen Dabney and her 
dried arrangement, also a ribbon 
w'nner, decorated display tables.

A pink net Christmas tree was 
eisplayed by Mrs. A. W. Cart- 
lidge; a handmade and decorated 
candle by Mrs. Bill Hoffmann; a 
ti hie cloth by Mrs. W. Q Verner. 
Another sequin appliqued Christ
mas cloth was by Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield.

Portraits painted by Mrs. Clyde 
Young o f the J. D. Farley child
ren hung over one of the display 
tables. Mrs. Farley herself display
ed hand-deeorated plates.

I A toy monkey, a gift idea, was 
I made by Mis. Wilbur Fancy; a 
decorated white felt Santa stock
ing by Mrs. F. O. Fverett.

A stylized Christmas pot plant, 
made of orchid metallic paper,
strings of gold tinsel bells and a 
Christmas tree skirt were shown 
hy Mrs. Art Johnson.

Luncheon cloths were displayed 
j by Mrs. B. W. Kaulfus and Mrs. 
I ’ean Robinson. Mrs. Iiobinson al
so showed party aprons. I

Mrs. Victor Cornelius and Mrs. 
Vyrtic Anderson were co-chair
man for the tea hour. Other host 
esses were Mines. Johnnie Aaron. 
J. H. Bushing, D. L. Houle and 
k O. Everett.

A pink silk damask cloth, hand- 
pa :nted with pastel morning 
glories, covered the refreshment 
table. It was centered w ith a gold 
end pink arrangement.

Mrs. Amlerson poured coffee 
from the silver service. Other ap
pointments were of silver.

During the business session, the 
club voted to share in the expens
es for the permanent repair of the 
’ Voman’s Club as presented by 
Vrs. Milton Fullen, club house 
board member .

WSCS Announces 
Date ol Annual 
Turkey Dinner

Looking for som ething

The Woman’s Society of Christ 
iau Service of the First .Methodist
Church has announced Friday, 
Nov. 21, as the date for their an-

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
I’ lione 9 8 5 -W -l a fte r  5  p.m.

Service All Makes

r.ual turkey dinner.
The home cooked turkey din

ner with all the trimmings will b< 
served in the Fellowship Hall 
f-om 11 a.m. to I :l>0 p.m.

Adult tickets for the luncheon | 
will be $1.25 and children ticket- 
are 50c. Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
phone 289, is ticket chairman.

|| proceeds of the luncheon 
will help finance the heating and 
cooling system to be installed in 
the church.

Funeral Directors* 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

\DVERTISEMENT

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono IF , Phono HtUerwt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AWT TIMS 
Nominal Coat Burial 19 

Per Tho Entlro Family

Luncheon Is Held 
By CW F Rachel 
Group Wed.

Members of the Rachel Group 
of the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship met in the church annex for 
a covered dish luncheon Wednes 
day.

Preceding the luncheon, Mrs 
Bill Codings rendered a devotion
al entitled “ On and O ff”  which 
dealt with a “ convenient religion. 
Mrs. Ray Fool, program speaker, 
gave a very interesting talk on 
“ Baptism”  regarding the beliefs 
problems and formalities of bapt 
ism.

Those attending were Mmes 
Kerman Bond, Bill Codings, J. W 
Kidson, Ray Fool, Bernard Hanna 
B. D. Perkins, Ray Heckendorn 
and Jack Chamberlain Sr.

TRADE WITH YOUE 

HOMETOWN mEXJHANTS

NEW . .  . DEAL
RE-MODEL-REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit
Well, if money is nil you need, don't delay a minute more, it's easy and quirk

l
. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in?

d Y O U R
c o t r u n b

i
1 l\l L n  v

A N D
E I G H B O 1V

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, MgL

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

— T-

Don't fail to include a I 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

E u t  M ain S i. P ho n* 2 M  
F.aatland, T n u

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

SAVE
NOW ON 
DISPLAY SAVE!

SAVE!

M l

f 1 •

ll/^

Cheek These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

rt||

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ............................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ............................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 29.95

• t

Two Drawer Legal F ile .................................................  39.95 .
Three Drawer Letter F ile ........................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ......................................... 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ........................................... 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ........................................... 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

r
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KEEP THIS AD!
O vw r 25 000 A r t h r it ic  and  R h e u m a tic  

S v H « r« r t  Nava ta k a n  th it  M a d ic in a  
» ' « •  '* *a$  4 v a n  on th«  m a rk * *  It  it 
iM ip e M iv t ,  ca n  b *  tab an  in tH»
hum* For F raa  inform ation 
nnm« and a d d re tt to P O lo t  124 
Mot S p r in g  A rkansas

Scale Runner Music Club 
Studies Mozart Wednesday

First Methodist 
Church

Jarnti Campbell, pastorRev

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Lit* - F in  • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

3 *  T M f ,  in  
Basinets

* h s  t m a r i n e *  
l u  E w l U a d

M embers of the Scale Runner 
Junior Music t'lub studied t h e

■ -luriemi*, Mozart, at the meetinit
I winch was hosted by Marilynn 
H ...... h. . .1 • Wr ght Wed-

! i, . '.„y aft ; oo.i in the home of 
,n l  ’ .: . L. r . Huckabay.

M.ir.ly. n !i > la ;, president, 
pres id * ove- ft... m-eting with 

| Deborah Karnest reading t h e  
| minute>. Marsha Treadwell was 
j accompanist as the group sang 
l America the Beautiful.”  T h e  
j Lord’* prayer was prayed in uni
son.

Sherry Jo Butler gave a report 
of the Junior Hay Convention,

: held on Oct. 26, at Brady.
The club votes! to have gift ex-

■ change at their Christmas party to 
be D e c e m b e r  17 a t."1:15

(in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kagan with theii i c tar Marilyn

< hurrh School begins ut 9:45 
with classes for all ages at the 
hirst Methodist Church.

Morning worship starts at 10:59 
w ith the pastor, the Kev. Janies H. 
Campbell, in the pulpit. His sermon 
to| ir will lie "BOW ER”  Luke 
24 :49.

The choir will present the an-1 
them “ All Hail the Bower o f 1 
Je-us’ Name". The organ select
ion will include the prelude —“ Al-1

NOTICE
TRUMAN BROWN or 
BROWN'S PLUMBING 

Is Not Leaving Eastland 

THE RUMOR IS FALSE
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

and Karen Green as hostesses.
Mrs. A. K. Taylor, counselor and 

teacher, was program leader and 
presented Marilyn Fagan who play
ed “ Old Black Joe;”  Janice Jolly,
"Mary Had a Little Lamb:”  Sally 
Berkins, “ Indian Tom Tom;” and 
Lela Lee, “ The Brownie.”

The story of Mozart, taVen from 
“ Childs Own Book of Great
,, „  ... _,,,„ l-vretto”  by Dvorak, the offerto- aMusicians with pictures as illus- .. . ’ ,  ,, k* i •Romance by Grunfeld. The
trations was beautifully given by wj|| conclude with the post 1
Jeannie Wright and Marilynn , ) ,,|c ‘ Allegro Moderato
Huckabay Mozart began his study , Wagner. The Youth 
at the age of five and played be- I v iP meet at the church at 6:15 
fore a king anil quegn in London I v ith Mike I'otts us leader, using 
at a very early age, stated Jeannie tht subject "Getting Along With 
Wright. She said. “ Mozart always, the Group”  which is under the 
did his very best and for this rea- general theme of The Art of 
son everyone w as always happy to I Friendship.
hear him.”  j The evening service Is ut 7

At the Junior Brom ' was play o’clock. The sermon will be
brought again by the pastor. The 
subject being " IF  YOl

WMU Circles Continue Study on 
Mission Book, 'Into a New World'

ed by Marsha Treudwell and "V is
ions of Sleep”  was played by 
Jeannie Wright.

A game of musical terms was 
| enjoyed w ith cards.

Refreshments of spired cake top- 
■ ped w ith w hipped cream, nuts, and 
| cokes w ere served to the guests.
; The guests were placed at a beauti- 
j ful table, laid with a lace cloth 
j and centered with an arrangement 
j of mums.

Mrs. James Wright and Mrs. 
ray lor assisted Mrs. Huckabay 

j throughout the club session.
Arrangements of beautiful w-hite 

mums were noted throughout the 
j house.

Attending were Marsha Tread-
veil, Lynnett Dorsey, Sherry Jo 

j Butler, Deborah Karnest, Karen 
Green, Lela I-ee, Linda Ann Ter
ry, Marilyn Fagan, Janice Jolly, 
Sue Fnderwood, Sally Berkins, 
t'laudia Bond, Sharon McKIreath

Kl- KBS RIGHT” . The

! ,Ui ! r lh*‘ ,t1ir“<1li,; n of Wen,le11! Mr. and iilrs. Al Lotspeich of
ti.bert. * l"  lea  ̂ U,e "* "*  Ranger College will be presentedThe W»*W*\un St* r vie* Guild will, . .. . . . .  . . .  . ... ., . . . .  * 1 by the Kasilaiui Mumc Study 1 lubn.eet 11 the church parlor \\ mines- . . ... .* ̂ i i u musical proKtam, NV ediiestlasdux evening at • :.10. The choir .. ... £ • .. ,„ ... . . et .1 :oU p.m. honoring Mrs. Jos M
rehearse, at 7:.I0 on Wednesday j |.|,lkini/ nalionll, lreusurgr fol

tnc Federation of Woman’s Clubs. 
The prayer group of the Woni-I lVJm> yVrkj,lse u<|,|,e*s will be

Society will meet at the I • The Symphony of L ife” .
The Hostess committee for tin

The four circles forming the 
First Baptist Church Woman’s 

j  Missionary Society continued 
their study o f the mission book, 
"Into a new world,”  as the circles 
met Tuesday morning in various 
hone*.

Kathleen Jones Circle
Mrs. Bat. Crawford was hostess 

to Kathleen Jones Circle meeting 
during which .Mrs. Ancel Norton 
piesented another chapter from 
the book, “ Into a New World.”  

Mrs. W. E. Cliapinun presided 
over the business meeting during 

?1 RS. JOSKI’H M. BKKKINS which u sociul for the Junior G
. East land Music Club Speaker g ’Hs was discussed. Name* of

prospective member* and names of 
shut-ins to be visited were present
ed to the member* of the circle.

A letter v a* received from Dr. 
Kathleen Jones, after whom the 
circle i* named, stating inform
ation concerning her work at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Crawford served coffee 
rnd cake to the nine members 
present, Mines. Ancel Norton,

J I I I C I l l ,  I  i n

th the post- ■■**$ 
ruto”  by I \ 
Fellowship" 1 j

Mrs. Perkins to 
Address Music

• ine C i_  j  r* i l .‘i K  I Study Club

B J ’ s  Society will meet 
church in the Susan Steele room | 
Thursday morning at 9, and at 
b.ln the women will work in the 
l itchen in pieparation for the tur
key dinner on Friday. Tickets may 
h< purchased from Mrs. James 
Holton, Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
or any member o f the Society. 
They will start serving the meul 
at 11:30. The public is cordially 
invited to come to eat with the lad
ies Friday noon.

The Methodist Men’s Club will

Presbyterian
Church

Rev. Eugene Surface minister

Morning worship at the First
affair will be, Mines. A. F. Taylor, I I resbyterian Church, corner Wal

and the hoste--es, Jeannie Wright meet in Fellowship Hall Thursday
and Marilynn Huckabay.

ANNUAL

Bargain Rates
DAILY WITH 

SUNDAY
Regular Price $20 00

NEW LOCATION
Tobby and Hops

Sewing Shop
Alterations

Alhambra Hotal • Phone 716

D. L. Kinnuird, K. L. Carpenter, 
H. M. Hart, Grady I’ipkin, J. H. 
Lee, Myrtie Anderson amt B. W. 
Batterson.

Friends of Mrs. Berkins amt til* 
Music Club Members will be wel
comed as guests.

Club president is Mrs. Frank
Sayre.

nut and Valley Streets, begins at 
e’even o'clock. The Rev. Eugene 
II. Surface. Minister, will preach 
on the subject, ’ Vacation” .

Sunday Church School begins 
at nine forty-five o’clock.

The Woman’s Association will 
meet Tuesday morning at nine 
thirty o'clock at the Church.

evening promptly at 7 o’clock for 
the meal, followed by an address 
hv Rev. H. Campbell, pastor. See 

| Mr. W. F. Deaton for your ticket, 
! or get one from any member of 
! th" class.

Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y to Help with 
Muscular Distrophy Drive Monday

'  BARGAIN
PRICE

I (7 DAYS A WEEK)
DAILY 1--------

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Regular Price $15 00

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bui 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919—Night 911

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Ib-cUandorn, pastor

Sunday services at the First 
Christian Church begin Sunday 
morning at 9:45 with Church | 
Fihool classes for all ages. Morn-

Rudolph Little presented a talk 
on Muscular Distrophy as mem
bers of the Tri-Hi-Y and the Hi-Y 
inet for a joint meeting in the Y

Episcopal 
Church

W. B. Washington Jv„ curate

Ht*girilling next week, Holy Tri

House Plans 
Drawn

Conventional. FHA. Gl

JUDSON HARDY
315 Coopar Ranger

Phono 315

ing worship is ut 11 a.m. and pas-) n,t> Episcopal ( hurcli w ill make u 
«oi Kay Heckemlorn will preach j religious surv ey of Eastland and 
on the subject, “ Your Life Is | later of other communities in the 
V” iat You Make It." Evening: rural areas of the county. 
Vesper* ure at 7 p.in. ami the ser- The \ ery Rev._ Richard Allen 
non topic will be, “ Me A Christ- be*is, deen of th.- Northwestern 
L n ’ "  I Deanery, w ill direct the survey.

On Wednesday, Nov. 19 the TU  Rev. Warner li. Washington, 
Clurch will hoid’ its annual • rotate of Holy Trinity, will make

NOW IN EFFECT

F o r t  W o r th  S t a r -Te l e g r a m
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TIXAS

N EW  O R  RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Remember tbe t ' i  lW» Christmas wTtfi o year** Gift 
Subscription to THE STAR-TELEGRAM—one that will bear good 
(withes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco* 
aomicol—lost ng-;„J wtiumi oift. Sc/ Merry CKm IEOJ 
|he easy woyl
put attractive Chrsrmai Ca*4 w’tFi yeor flame al doflfif wil 
4# MTU with subsiription 01 ary time designated.

Reduce Without Dieting
Cse my Stauffer “ reduce with 
low calorie diet”  machine. Rea
sonable rates.

Mrs. Bert Fuller, 613 West 
Moss. Phone 653.

Thanksgiving turkey dinner in
the church annex at 7 p.m. A
urogram is being planned for this 
oci asion.

Your are cordially invited to at- 
t< nd any or all of the services of 
the Christian Church where you 
w'll find a warm friendly welcome

Fill Out l  
Mail Today

or
See Your 
Hometown

NAME

ADDRESS

;iTY......................STATE
N t M It t lH N t M Is e . S I H I t H I I t t i i l U l s l

TOW N ANO CO U M TtT

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
DC SPCN C Cf c S P C U IU  

m n iN A C IA N

L«rg« Sm all Anim al P ractiea 
•a*h.nq - lo a rd in q  • C lipp ing  

O fftca Hoars 1 0 0  to 12 00 
2 00 to 5 00 

Em argancy Sarvica  
PM O N f S 4 f l  YW O STOCY N IC K  

OLO G O RM AN  ROAD 
D CLfO M , T IX A S

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Church of Christ 
Church

Otto Johnson, minister
A series of sermons, designed 

■ to build up love for the church 
and greater activity in church 
wolk, is already being preached at 
b'.th morning and evening ser
vices of the church here. These 
sermons are in line with the 
visitation program now being ear- 
i .ed on by zealous members of 

| the church. This visiting program 
j l i gun last Sunday and is to con- 
| tinue for seven full weeks. A 
rtrord of visits will be kept. Work 
rrs are asked to report their vis
its, each Sunday morning, to thp 
t< achers of Bible school classes. 
These classes meet at 9:30 o'clock. 
Sermon subject* for Sunday will 

j be:
I “ Let Us Brovoke One Another 
i tc Love and Good Works” — 10:20 
a n,.

‘ Evaluating The Church” — 7:0o 
p.m.

Visitors will be appreciated, and 
I welcomed.

HATS — CLEANED AND

BLOCKED

WrigHt. Ownpr

*  Plain or Fancy Dry Cleaning 
A Bonded Fur Storage
*  Furs Cleaned and Glased
*  Fancy Re-Weaving
*  Repair & Alterations

*  Tailored To Measure 
Clothing

it PHONE 132
* FREE Pickup, Delivery

*  Your clothes are injur
ed while in our posses
sion.

*  210 South Seaman

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Moots 2nd nnd 
4th Thursday 

B 00 p.m.

the survey.
Morning prayer and sermon 

v ill be held ut 9 o’clock. Chureh 
school will meet at the sume hour 
under the direction of Mrs. James 
Whittington. A coffee hour will 
follow the morning service.

Come and take your place in 
God’s Church on God's day. Vis
itors anti friends nre cordially wel 
corned nt all our services.

Mission Program 
Is Presented for 
laxie Short G.A.

The Jaxie Short Girls' Auxiliary 
met for a mission program entit
led ' Baptists Among Buddhists” 
Wednesday. Sharon Suvre intro
duced the program wth Roy Lynn 
Gunn, Mary Hererra, Sharon Gist, 
Sharon Sayre gave parts.

Anna Smith, president, presid
ed for the business session when 
plans v ere made for a hook re 
u n i to be held Wednesday ut the 
F'rst Baptist Church at 5 p. m. 
Cupper will be served to the girl- 
by the Kathleen Jones Circle. For 
wetd Step study meeting will be 
held Friday and Monday aftei 
school at the church.

Mary Ann Manning arrompnn 
i«*d the group in singing ’’Jesus 
Shall Reign” and led the closing 
przyer.

Refreshments of candy har« 
v.-ere served to Anna Smith, Jan 
et Kimbler. Brenda Jenkins, Mar> 
Ann Manning, Sharon Sayre, Roy 
Lynn Gann, Mary Hererra, Sliar 
or Gist, I^iis Ann Sims, Sharon 
Hall, nnd Judy Morris by the conn 
selors, Mrs. Gene Rhodes and Mi 
Clyde Manning.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tba Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

- TOYS -
- DOLLS-
-  BIKES -

I
!
i USE OUR

LAY A WAY

; SI.00 down holds any itom .

Bruce Pipkin's 
SPORT CENTER
Phono S2S - 304 E. Main

________

Building Tuesday evening.
After Mr. Little’s speech club 

members decided to help with the 
Musculur Distrophy drive to be 
held Monday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The proceeds will contribute to
ward u research center for muscul
ar diseases and also for the care 
of muscular distrophy patients.

To open the program Judy 
Crockrell presented the devotional 
which was followed by a prayer by 
Alice Frazer.

Rebecca Graham, president of 
the Tri-Hi-Y, presided over the 
business session during which plans 
were made for the annunl Christ
mas party for needy children.

Toys will be fixed for t h e  
children and townspeople are ask
ed to contribute toys which are in 
reasonable condition. The Tri-Hi- 
Y nnd Hi-Y members request any
one who wants to contribute toys, 
to contact Rebecca Graham; phone 
number 668. The toy* will be pick- I 
ed up by a’ committee.

The pick-up committee includes 
Gaila Walters, Rosemary Jones 
and Judy Cockrell; decorating 
committee, Dixie Durham, Sandy i 
Taylor, Laura Harris, Jackie Bag-! 
gett and Janice Crabtree; t o y !  
repair committee, Judy Inzer, | 
Nancy Beck, Rebecca Graham, j 
Barbara McCullough, Alice Fraz-' 
er and Yvonne Green; and pub
licity, Jamie Stamie, Frances Cog- | 
burn, Linda Huckabay, Donna ' 
1 ugh and Rosemary Jones.

CALI, 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

John Williams, Willie Forrester, 
H W. Simms, Frank Lovett, Bessie 
McWilliams, M. A. Treadwell Jr., 
ami W. E. Chapman.

Eva Nell Kinder Circle
A chapter from 'In to a new 

VVorld,”  the title of the mission 
study book, was presented by Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler on the Bliillippme 
Islands at the Eva Nell Kinder 
Circle.

Mrs. Albert Cartlidge was host- 
isr to the Eva Nell Kinder Circle 
in her noine.

Mrs. J. L. Ilrashears presided, 
and Mrs. Gene Rhodes led the 
< pening prayer. Mr*. C.B . Jenk
ins announced the Community 
Missions project for November 
Mould he Thanksgiving baskets 
for shut-ins. Blaus were made to 
help in presenting a mission study 
class for the Anna Garcia Girls’ 
Auxiliary. Names of prospective 
circle members were distributed 
for visitation.

Mrs. Cartlidge served fruit cake 
nnd coffee to Mines. Ilrashears, 
Jenkins, Kimbler, Bruce Butler, 
\\ D. Dukes, Charles Layton, 
Gem. Rhode* and Frances Zcrn< 
tal.

Betty Tennyson Circle
Mrs. Curl Johnson presided 

m et the business meeting ill the 
absence of the circle chairman at 
the Betty Tennyson meeting io 
ti e home of Mrs. G. S. Craven.

.Mrs. 1. C. Inzer presented tin 
other chapter from the mission 
ttudy book, “ Into a New World.'

After parts for the prayer week 
piogrum were presented, refresh
l .  ents of coffee and rookies were 
set veil to Mines. Carl Junes, Roy

I Bashing, Ksco Walter, I. f .  In 
' rer and G. S. Craven,

Clara Bell Circle
I The Clara Bell Circle met Fri 
day morning in .stead of Tuesday 

I with Mis. J. O. Jolly as hostes-
Mrs. If. D. Kelly opened tin 

meeting with prayer which was 
I prior to the devotional presented 
j by Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Sr. The 
I itevotional was presented from 
John 3:16.

The group continued their study 
on the mission hook, ’ Into a New 
World,”  with Mrs. Jolly giving
m. other chapter. Mrs. Jolly had 

I requested five of the member* to 
I present material on the missions.
| i'articipating on the program were

V mes. A. G. Goldston, Trendw ell, 
Henry Littleton, Howard l'p- 
church ami Kelly.

Coffee, cokes und cookies were 
ser.ed to Mines. Treadwell, Un
church, Littleton, Gold-ton, Kelly, 
Jolly and Miss Ida Chandler.

Mrs. H. A. Halford will he 
hostess to the next meeting Nov
ember 25.

Eastland. Texas

Beethoven Club 
Meets to Study 
Sonata Monday

I eethoven .lun'or Music Club 
will meet Monday evening al 7 
<i dock ill the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Taylor, 113 Bershing, 

| vv th their daughter, Jan, us host 
ess, Sarah Earnest will he co host
ess.

A musical program will lie pie 
seated with the study of the- ‘ ‘Son
ata," ''Sonatina”  and “ Gavootte,”

TENNESSEE GUESTS
Mrs. Kessie William* o f Nash- 

vdle, Tennessee, arrived today for 
cn extended visit with her l-other 
and sister in-law, Mr. anil ? W, 
L Bill er ill Olden.

M A S C O
Hearing

Decidedly Different
•  New C onstant Clarity
•  New Powered PerfornukflcB
•  New Contour ( omfort
•  New Decorator 1
•  New 1 lassie ( "lor*
•  New Depth Disciiminatioa
Ovtec* om Mwco CUnM
• M e l I 4 i  owgll U» 0*4*4

Will be at t!t« Corner Drug 
Store in Eastland, from 10 a m. 
to 12 noon Turidajr, Nov. 18 
for our regular monthly bear 
ing consultation and clinic A l
so to show and demonstrate the 
new stereo or twin ear hearing 
glasses hy Maico,

MAICO HEARING 
SERVICE

Tim Spurrier, (>wn**r 
734 Buttf*vnut - Abilene, Texas

Maybe You Don't Need Insurance
. . . .  I f  you don't own a home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you can get nlong without the services of an insurance agent. 
But for the most of us lif«* is not that simple. Modern living 
has beeoine so complex that the protection of property and 
liability is a major problem, ami we must lie insured. The 
individual you ran always depend on for accurate solutions 
of your insurance problems is your local agent.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Tasaa

NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repaii and remodel and have 60 

months to repay the loan in small monthly 

payments. This includes a ll labor and mater
ial. Let us estimate your needs without obli
gation on your part.

CROWEL LUMBER CO.
"Everything To Build Anything’

West Main St. Phone 300


